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Mr. Marine is a native of Nova Seotia. In 1888 h. became
the editor of a daily newspizper in St. Johà,i 'a, Newfoundland. -I
1886 he was elocted representative of Donavista District ini the
Legislature of Newfoundlond, and remained its representative
continuoualy until bis resignation in 1906.

Ià 1890 Mr. Morine was eliosen, whth two others, as a delegate
-ta London te represent~ te, the government and to the publie the
sentiments of the people coneerning Frenchi Treaty rights ini
Newfiondland; in referene, to whieh subjeet ho and his co-dele-
gates prepared and publishod a pamphlet dealiug with the whole
question. He wua one of the five delegates sient by the Legisia-
tare on the saine mission in 1891. On this occasion the delegates
were recuiived at the Bar of th~e îlouse of Lords and presented
un fiddress prepared by Mr. Morine.

Mr. Maorine was nppointed Colonial Secrctery of Newfound-
lan±d in 1894, Minîster of Finance in 1897, and Minister of
Marine and Fishieries in 1898.

ln 1898 hoe represented the government of the coloiiy at Lon-
don in a suceessful effort to procure froin the Britishi goveru-
meut the appointment 'of Commissioners to enquire and report
on the eL*eît of French rights in the rolony. Mr. Morine, then
Minister of Marine and Finheries, aeeompanied the delegates
around the Frenchi treaty cost. Au a resuit of the. enquiry and
report of the Commissioners, the rights so iujurious te New-
foundland were terminated by arrangement between France and
Great Britain.

ln 1894 Mr. Morine was ealled to the Bar of Nova Seotis and
of Newfoandland, and ini 1898 was mnade -a Q.O. In 1906 he
remoyed to, Trnto and was admitted to the Bar of Ontar' o, andî
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Sin 1907 was made a K.O. of that province. He and his son, A.
Nevili Morine, LfL.B., are now engaged in the practine of the
profoszion in the city of Toronto,

In polities M.r. Morine is a Conservative and at the laatt' " ~Dom'n,ýi election contegted the constituency of Queens-Shel-
Sburne, Nova Scotia, with the Hon. Mr. Fielding, the Miniater of

Finance, reducing somewhat the majorities previonsly given to
that popuilgr gentlemazn.

~~ RECENT A4PPOINTMIENTS.

The profession lias been worthily represented in two recent
appointnientq to high positions. Hon. James Munro Gibson,
K.C., Attorney-G(,ne(ral in the late government of Ontario, being

i~ ''~4now the Lieutenant-Governor of that province, an appointment
whieh haa met 'with universal approval. The other appointment

w la that the new 'Speaker of the Senate of Canada in the person
of the lion. James Kirkpatrick Kerr, K.O., a lawyer cf promi.

*nenein the city of Toronto. We venture to prophesy that hie
tW ~will it digriity, courtesy and wisidom represent teaugust

p body of whieh lie is a member. Both these gentlemen are emi-
nently qunlified to fulfil the dut les of the dignified positions to
whielh thex, have been promoted.

COUIRTS AND TREIR CRITICS.

~, ~It sepima almnost impossible for the unthinking public, and
even for the average laymau who seeks te instruct them, to grasp

5T à the rules which necessarily govern courts and judges in ýapply.
ing to cases before them the fundamer.tal principles of the law
under which we live. This presumably arises from ignorance.
It was once said, many years ago, that every Englis§hman who
might have any public duties te perform shoald go thrcugh a
course of Blaekstone's Commentaries on the Iaws of '.'ngland.
Whilst this might be a somewhat ponderous book for our public
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schools it is manifestly most deuirable that soma compendium
setting forth the underlying principles and general riiles applic.
able to the laws of th~e land and its administration, including the
rightfi and lixnftations of judges and the dutieg a.nd reeponsi-
bilities of lawyers should 1-e part of the courue of study for the
youths cf tha country.

We sire led to these observations by reading an article which
recently appeazed in the Toronto Daily Globe, criticising soma-
thing that was said in the coluno of this journal. The witer
ini the article referred to laya: "No doubt the Imperial Privy
Couneils' interpretation of the. street railway agreement is in
aceordance with establisqhed prindcip1es of law. No doubt other
principles eould be cited that would sustain a reaonable interpre-
tatioui. The decision shews that under the law as it lu, it is impos-
sible by any use of the English, language to, bind a company te a
simple agreement. We cannot change the language, but eau
change the law."

The writer of the foregoing extract gives evidence of a strange
want of knowledge of the principles of judicial decisions when h.
says that "the deeision shews that uxder the law as it is, it is
impossible by any use cf the language to bind a company te a
simple agreement." It shews nothing of the kind. But it does
aâhew that the agreement in question, impartially eons'rued by
disinterested experts, failed te carry eut what one cf the partie,%
claimed was the. agreement, but whieh the other party- denied.
We are but stating what ail ought to know -when we say that eue
of the fundamental principles of jurisprudence is that judges
are not te make law in the sense of making new principles of
decision and they are bound by their oaths, even in new cases, te
£rame snd basç their decisions on "the established principles."

Law ig difficuit enough as it is; but it would become worse
than a mere will o' the wisp if the courts were te be et liberty,
au this writer suggesta they should be, te determine cases net on
"est&blished prineiples,"' but according to the popular clameur
of the moment. S irely this muet be evident te any thinking per-
son of ordinary education,
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The concluding sentence, which evidently in the mind of the
writer F,4tles the whole niatter mucli to bis satisfaction, sounds
Johnsor ,nd oracular. "We cannot change the langiuage, but
can ehr the law' Like the utterances of the sibyl these
words may inean several things or nothing at ail; but taking one
pi,'ii't meaning it is inconceivable that thert could be any rea-
sonable change of the law which would enable judes to construe
documents otherwise than according to the language whichi is
tused in themn. Nor is it conceivable that any British legisiature
would change the Pi'w for the purpose of giving to one of the liti-
gants that which th-e courth gay he is not entitled tc under the
contract between thern. The conception of some people -- these
dpys es to meum and tuumn is becoming very hazy.

Another extract from the same article is equally extraordin-
ary and shows a strange lack of appreciation of the subjeet. It
reads - "As the Law Times (the writer mnears the CANADAÂ LÂw
JOUitNAL) points out, it would be niost iinfortun,-týe if through
critieisrn the public sbould lose due respect for the law and its
administration. It would also be tunfortunate if through the
absence of critîcism the public would (sic) develop undue respect
for the law and its administration. Like ail institutions (sic) it
should have that measure of respect it is entitled to by its re-
salts--nio more a.nd nn le--. Mtany a man lias lest his farm
through undue faith in the Iaw as an cnskine for the rectifying
of wrongs. '

This is probab]y the first tirne that the statement bas been
made by- any one except a socialist orator that there could be
"tundup respect for the law and its administration." Certainly
there is no0 feai' of that so long as leading journals do their beat
to destroy sucli respect. Classing "the law and its administra-
tion" with other "'institutions" strikes one, if we xnay be per-
mitted to say so, as positive]y comical. Taking another step in
the same direction would logically compel that journal to advo-
cate the handing over the "law and its administration," as a
great public service "institution," to the appropriate municipali-
tics to be deait with by them as a part of the municipal owner-
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ship scharne whieh is to wiike us ail realthy and happy. Some-
thing siniilar to this waa tried at the tiine of the Frenchi Revolu-
tion, but waa net tuand te be an unqualified suoceu.

CANCELLATION OP TREATY PR! VILMIES TO ÂLIEN~
. UBJECTS.

We lately pubiahed an article on the above aubject from the
pen of Mr. Justice H-odgins urging the British andi CZ-nadiana
goverfiments to concur in demouneing or cancelling the fishery
privileges conceded te in 1818 to "inliabitants o4 the United
States" who follow the trade of "«American fishermen, " in vihich
lie gupported his arguments by precedents from Congresa and
the Supreme Court of the t-Tnited States t at the exercise of suob
a right'is a matter of high national prerogative, which canilot be
surrendered indefinitely to foreigu nations by the treaty-making
power of the Crown; and also givi'ùg extracts frein many recog-
nized French authorities on international law in conflrmation
of his argument, and arguinig froin the American preoedents that
a treaty concession to the alien subjects of antter nation was
only "di, ring pleasure."

The article also cleçirly sliewed that Lhe teeming flh wcalth
of our colonial const waters is part of the national resources of
the colonial subjectq ef the Crown for thair foodi mpply, and
la specially valuable to them as one of their commercial assets for
colonial trade and revenue purpoess anid therefore should flot be
enceded te and enjoyed by American flphermen without com-
pensation to the Dominion revenue or some reoiprocai privileges.
It therefore goes without saying that sueli a gratuiteus conces-
sion should be revoked before our teeming coastwaters are de-
pleted as Âmean Itaermen have depleted their own coaat-
wateri.

To the precedents andi anthorities cited in the article referred
to, Jawan now proposes§ to add ber diplomatie action by caneel-
ling AIl ber commercial trvaties granting tirade privilegea or con-
esiofls te the alien subjects of other nations, so that she may
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b. able ta "negotiate new treaties umhampered by any walequal
engagements. 'The British government's gratuitonu concession
in 1818 giving American flhhermen freedom te Sih ini aur
national coast waters may be cited as one of the many "disturb-
ing examples" of Britishi favouritism ta the Ur.ited States. The
following is the announcement by recent cable of tht diplomatie
policy of the government of Japan..

"Count Kamura concluded an important speech in Parlia-
W ment to-day by announcing that the Imperial government had

% deeided ta notify the varions powers next year of the termine.tion
WÈ oL' existing commercial treaties, to be effective one year after

sncb notice was given. He said that it was the intention of the
goverlnnt to negotiate new treaties 'unhanipered, by any un-

V equal engagements.' The new compacts, ho eontinued, wili be
based entirely tipon the principle of reciprocity with a view ta
the free development of international comnmerce."

THE JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL.
The following is the address delivered by Hon. Wallace Nes-

bîtt, K.C., on the above subjeot, at the meeting of the Bar Asso-
Ï, ~ ciation of New York State, held et Buffalo, N.Y., on the 2Oth ul'

~t.He- spoke as follows:
The Judicial Comm ittee of the Privy Council is the court

of làq-t resort for all thRt portion of the British Empire situatcd
- outside the United Kingdom. It sits as a committee of advice ta

t.t' the Crown, and its jurisdiction is founded solely on tfie royal
prerogative.

Fromn the beginning of aur national existence the King bas
t been accustomed ta act with f"' advýice of the magnates or great

mnen of tb ..talrn, and at an ,trly period exercised legielative,
r. exeeutive, and judicial authority, especially of an appellate char-

M acter. from the shire and hundred courts. 1 havc been unable ta
aqcertain when appeals ta the Privy Couincil were first instituted,

but there is no doubt that £romn the earliest times petitions for
justice wer- presented to the King in Couneil, espeeially when
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the colirts were liable to, be intimidated by an infiuantWa suitox,
it being au ancient rule of Our constitution tuat the mibject Who
failed to obtain justice in the ordinary courts mîght in all cases
petition to the. King to exercise his Moal prerogative in hi$ be-
hall. As. the. Empire increased, this right hma been gradually ex-
tended to ail the King's subjecte. Thome residlng in the United
Kingdom have apparently found the. eustom of pwesenting their
petitions to the King in Parliameut t1w nîcet convenient, and
this practice is now confirmed by statut., the. Hous. of Lords
being the court of luat reaort for the United Kingdom. The
King's subjecta beyond the seas, on the other hand, found that
their petitions wore more speedily heard if addressed te the
King in Council, which kas thus gradually become the tribunal
of~ final appeRI for India and the. Colonies. The. statutes wbich
have been enacted f rom, time to time regulating the power and
procedure of the. Council are of a most interesting eharacter
and clearly reflect the. popular opinion of the day. On. of the.
most interesting is that of 24 Henr VIII., passed ini 1532, whioh
provides " that appeals ini such eaues as have been used to b. pur-
sued to the Se. of Rome, shal not; b. from, benceforth taken, but
within this reai."

The power thus conferred upon the Council of heariug ap-
peals in ail cames w'as greatly abused, and by statute I., Charles
I., ch. 10, passed in the year 1646, it is enacted that neither Ris
Majesty or Privy Council have any jiirisdicetion or power to draw
into question any matter of any of the. subjeets of this Kingdon,
but that tiie same ouglit to bc tried in ordinary courts of law,
thus transferring the. appeihite authority of the King in the.
United Kingdom froin the Couneil to the Parliament nr House
of Lords. It wiIl b. noticed Iliat the words of this statute do flot
apply to the Ring's subjects outuide the. United Kingdom, and
in thu. same year we flnd mention made in the records of the
Couneil of proceedings iD a matter ltom the. Island of Guernsy.
The Coun.i v,,- put on its present basis and the. Judicial Cern-
niitte. formed by 3 & 4 Wm. IV., 1833, and by subsequent
statutes jurisdiction ha% been given to the. Judicial Committee in
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matters withi the United Kingdom in Beoceaisathial, Adniwalty
and Patent eaus.

Owing to the great expansion of our Empire, which je mainly
uý due to the acquisition of new territory, the laws administered by

this Conil are of the most diverse and eomplex character, and
the judicial enquiry entered into by it, of the most cosmopoli-
tan description, It hs laid down by most eminant authority that
ail territory whieh is newly acquired, whether by conquest, colon-.
ization, or peaceful annexation, is acquired for the ber-,fit of the
Crown, If an uninhpbited country is discovered and peopled by
Englieli subjects, they are supposed to possess. theinselves of it

elé for the benefit of their sovereign, and carry with them sueh por-
fions of the English conimon law as are necûssary and applicable
to their situation. In the case of possessions acquired by con-
quest or annexation, the sovereign, unies lic lias limited hiei pre-
rogative by the articles of capitulation or treaty, liag the inherent
power to raake new laws for the conquered country, but until he
sees fit to do so the laws in force in the ncwly acquircd territory
at the time of the eapitiiletion or annexation, remain in force
and equally effect ail persons and property. It hms been the
almost universal custom of our Empire to refrain froin inter-
fering with the laws and institution whi.ch have been in force in
thosc eountries which have been added fo it. As an illustration
of the extent of Jurisdiction, Sir Frederick Pollock, when in
Toronto in 1905, statedl that, wnilst proeeeding on the tour which
lie wus then cornpleting, lie had left Liverpool and liad visited
Gibraltar; Nifinorea. South Af rica, India and Canada, ail coun-
t1ries under thc mile of the British Empire, and all, witli searceiy
an exception, under laws which diiTered. Go into tlie Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council fur a single week and watch iti
opcrations. You will Éee if deciding on une day a question ac-
cording tu the Roman Duteh law; on another a question accord-
ing to the Frenchi law as it prevailed before the Revolution,
modified by subsequent Canadian statutea; and on another day
according to the common law of Engianci, as mnodifled by Aus-
tralian or New Zenland legisiation; and at the end of thec week

Ïl
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according te the castoms of the Hind. or Mcîhammedau lww.
Thei trath of theme cbservations may be readily.ni dersted bý
perasing a liat ot the digèerent territories from whieh appéalà
may he taken to this court. The numbe in upwords of 150, sud
occupies in one, work on the subject ever seven printed pages.
If Eurrpe is taken as an exemple, appea lie frein ix diffètent
principaities, and the la"s adminioetered range trom the ancient
engtoms of the Ile of Man te those in force in the Island of
Cyprus. Other interesting exemnples may be given in the Lee-
%vard Islands, composed of Montserrat, Saint Kitts and Ben
Nevis, where it administers the common law introduced by
Royal Proclamation in 1764, and Ncewfoundland, whieh ie oar old.
est colony. In Msia, besides India, appeas lie. from the courts
of twonty-four separate principalities, differing fronM the Bôzm-
bay High Court to the Consular Court in China and Ceren.

If W'e should newv examine thec aetuel working of this Couneil,
we find that the governments of the various dependencies as a
genral rule have the jxDwer te legislate and Iimit the riglit et
the subjeet te carry his case te the foot of the Throne. They
cannet, however, legisinte with regard te the right of the Sove-
reign te hear those apppals. As a general rule, legislation han
bcen passed restrieting the right of appeai te cases when the
niatter in controvFrsy exceeds a certain value. If the matter la
net of sufficient importance te comply with tile regulation in
force in the partieular territory in whieh the suit is instltuted,
an application moy be miade te the Couneil itself for speciai leave
te appeal. The application le made by way et petition, whieh
must set out the tacts ef the case, the portion of the judgmnts
lu the courts beiow which are said te be erroneozus, and the rea-
%nuse upen which eounsel base the application. The stateients
contained in the petition mnuet bc characterized by the utmost
frankneus and good faith, ind a prima facie case muet be miade
out. The committee in granting the petition will be greatly ln-
fliueneed by the wiahes ef the colony as expressed by its leglala-
tien. The exercise of the prerogative will net be recommended
except ln cases of general importance, and will only be granted
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~4 j(1) where constitutional questions are in controversy, (2) where
there is an important point of law involved and the amnount in

Scontroveray is large. The Privy Council, in deference to the
wishes of our government, have laid down the ride in criminal

r-,. icases that they will not interfere to grant special leave unless the
clearest injustice has been done. Two cases of recent years ex-
citedl great interest. In Riel 's case, where, following the North-
West Rebellion, Riel was convicted of high treason, leave te
appeal was refused. In Gaynor and Green 's case, where the
United States were petitioners, leave to appeal was grantcd, and
upon the argument being heat'd an order was made favourable to
the United States government.'

Wliere, hiowuver, the local legisiature does not prohibit the
appeal, the appellant proeceeds to the Privy Council as of right,
and no leave is necessary.

The first step in the appeal i.3 the printing of the record,
which con tains the pleadings, the judgments delivered by the
courts below, and such parts of the evidence as may be necessary
for the determination of the inatters in dispute. Each counsel
then prepare~s his case, which should contain a short statement
of the facts relied on by coungel in support of bis contentions,

Il C.,and a memorandum of tlie points te be argued. It is nlot oustom-
arýy to cite authorities in the case. Indeed, it iFi not considered to
be in good faste, as owing to the great learning and vaat experi.
ence of the mnenbers of the Board, they are usually familiar with
sueh as have à bearing on the matters in question. The Privy

'45'ý Concil does not sit as a court, but as a coinmittÀ,e, and the argu-
nient takes plare in a charnber in the Colonial Office in Downing

'4' r 2: treet. Only the other day Viscount Wolverhampton,,a solicitor
%who for many years was head of the Ineorporated Law Soeiety,

ù and who bas been elevated to the peerage and mnade a meniber of
the comînitfee. sat along with the law Lords. Hle would nlot have
been entitled to appear as an advocate or to don the wig and
gown in any court in the United Ringdom, and yet ho was sitting
as a judge in this cominiftee. 1 fancy if was the only occasion
when sucba a thing has happencd. 0f course, many of the solici.
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tors in Engla&d are proba bly as great lawyers as are to b. Icund.
anywhere in the world, but they csunot, under the IEngliah qy.
tom, appear ini court or be created judges. 11-e Lordis appear
in their ordinary street attire, and are seated round a tableut
one end of the roora. When the court opens, the. doors are un-
barred, counhel are allowed te enter snd take their places ini a
omail railoed enclosaure at the other end of the room. Thuy are
expýcted to wear the ordinary court attire, whieh inelludes a wig
and gown. There iu a ermali reading de*k on which, the counsel
addressing the court may place hi# document& an 'd other papers.
If an cuthority is eited te their Lordships, usually au attendant
of the court is directed to obtain the report, which hs perusedý by
their Lordships at the time. Judgment Lh delivered, or couusel
may be requented to withdraw while their Lordehips deliberate.
Counsel are then admitted and judgment is delivered, or judg.
ment mai, be, reserved.

The Council je not a court, ana the judgme.ait.ia delivered by
one of the 4,udges on behaif of the whole emmittee, ne dissent-
ing View being expreeeed, it being the duty of each. Privy Coun-
cillor flot to disclese any advice he may have given to the Crown.

During a recent stay in London I more than onco 'visited the
('ouneil rooms, and was aztonished. by the variety and magnitude
of the business transacted. On one day their Lordahips were
engaged in a reference from, the Colonial Offce as te, the conduct
of the Chief Justice of Grenade, On the next da;, their Lord-
ships heard argument in a case from Oeylon, where two native
ladies of high rank were appealing in an endeavour to quash a
conviction for the alleged crime of beating a servant te deoth.
The ncxt case concerncd the question of the pedigree of an In-
dian Ra.jah, and the right of succession te hie vaut estate,-,
whieh Sir Robert Finlay, ex-Attorney-General of England, was
opposed te distinguished niembers of the Indian Bar, several
Parise lawyers acting as junior counsel on ei ther esd& On the
next day, a dispute involving the titie te a Cobalt niining claim
wag heard, sud in tihe afternoon a question as& te the titie to, a
piece -of foreshore ln the eastern part of Quebec was dispoad
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of. I have mme their Lordshipu distpose of five petitions for

s i apecial leave to appeal one morning in 1es than an' hou- and
these petitions originated frorm places as distant frow one aiuoth*,

r an Gibraltar, India, the Straits Settlements, sud Canada, and oep-
....... ...... parently with a full appreciation of the law and facts involved in

each case. I supposed the petitions had been carefully perused
before the Comniittee met.

There has heem soine discussion looking towards abolishing
à..entknta tehgetaplae orso h ra

the Judicial Cninrnittee, or amending its constituion. Objection

federated and self-governing colonies should bc Lie courts of lest
regort for sucli colonies, and si.ggesting 1that the existence of the

e, vourt is a refiection on the ability and learning of their own
I~fl~judges; also objections based upon the delay and expense. The

sbetwas s fully disceissed on the occasion of the debate in
the House of Commons of England on the Commonwealth of
Australia Constitution Bill, that I cannot do better than quote
one or two passages. The first is froin Mr. Faber, who bas been
Registrar of the Privy Couneil for nine years. He said, iu part:

È "But the proposed limitation of the appeal to the Privy
Couneil fails altogether into à different category. That i q
roatter w'hich concerns flot Australia alone, but Ausitralia in

relation to this country; and, more than that, concerns our whole
Empire. Phe Privy Concil appeal in the right, in the lait re-
surt, of every subjeet of I-er Majesty's dominions beyond the

N4, '~/sva- to petition -the Sovereign for justice; it is the prerogative
right of the Sovereign to hear ail such matters of complaint, and
to grant such redress as the Sovereîgn may think fit. The Sove-
reign delegates the hea ring to, the Judicial Committee of the

F'l N5'o'Frivy Council, who report their opinion to the Sovereign: the
~ jSovereign confirms their report by an Order in Couneil; until

so ronfirmed the report hau ne validîty whatever. It has been
foiind neessary, froin time to time, to out down and modify
thf, right of appeal te the subjeet. Throughout our Empire

ER ~abroad. sDeakciig generally, the subject hian ne right of aDpeal,
unleffl the value of the matter in issue ic £500 or over. Other-

Ï-ý X
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wise apecial leave to appeal. muet be ébýained in=m the Priy
Couneil before an appeai cn b. brought. In the case of the8Su-
preme Court of, Canada, the subject bus no right of appeai te the
privy Conneil at .11. Specîi letive to appei must.in every cam
be obtained, and until that is obtained the siibjeut in precluded
frein any appeai ne far as the ?rivy Couneil in concerned& Then
there in the free, unretricted prerogative of the Soyeroign te
admit any appeal te the Privy Council uho niay think fit, In
ï867 the British North Amerias Act wau passed, which incor-
porated the various provinces of Canada int one dominion.
That Act ascribed certain topies of legisiatien to, the Dominion
Le'zislattre, a.nd certain topica to the Legisiatures of the pro-
vinces. Questions eortant1y arose, between the Dominion and
the provinces, as te whether a particular topie cf legislâtion
fell within the powers cf the Dominion or of a province, large
questions, in which the people of Canada were deeply interested
-z-questions of education, cf liquor license, of boundaries, of the
righta of the Indians, among mauy others. These questions came,
in the 1.at resort, before the Privy Couneil, and I think the.
people cf Canada were glad that they did, and were well aatisflad
with the decisions given. I shouid ccnfldently appceal to the
people cf Canada to-day, te say whether or no they would pre-
fer te keep the ?rivy Couneil appeal. I feel certain that their
answer would b. in the affrmnative. Tien there is a différent
objection wbich has been taken te tbe Privy Council appeal, and
I allude te, it because the subject bas corne within my own experi-
enc. It has been said that there are long delays in the Privy
Council. My memory telle me that, se far as delay in concerned,
in bringing a case before the Privy Couucil, that criticism in
semrcely justifled by the facta. I know t.here have been long
delays in canes frein Australisa nd eisewbere, but they have
genr-raPly taken place in thq colony frein which the appeai bas
corne, and before the record cf the prûceedings hms reacied the
Privy Concil office. It frequlenly takes a long thue to prepars
the record in the colony, and that il where lbe réal delay, as a
raie, mceurs. But when bhe record b an arrived at the Pnivy
Council office there in ne deisy in bringiiDg the malter on fer
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hearing, unless the parties themselves delay it. If the criticism
means that there is a delay in delivering judgment, then I must
confess that there have been delays. But I do flot think that
fault is confined to the Privy Council alone. I think that many,
of our courts in this country, and perhaps in the colonies, are
equally open to that criticism. I venture to doubt whether
judges are sufficiently alive to the serions inconvenience which
is caused to suitors by delaying judgment in an appeal for some-
times many months after the hearing. Another objection whieh
has been made to the Privy Council appeal is its expense. I
know that ail litigation is expensive, and that law is a luxury of
the most expensive nature. I do not think, however, that an
appeal to the Privy Council is any more expensive than an
appeal to the Huse of Lords, and I venture to doubt whether it
is any more expensive than an appeal will be to the High Court
of Australia. Another objection taken--and the most serious
one of ali-is, that the Privy Council is not a strong enougli tri-
bunal; that, in the words of one of the delegates, the Privy Coun-
cil is not a tribunal that this country would be satisfied with. In
answer to the latter part of that criticism I may say that for
years past the Privy Council has been a stronger tribunal than
the House of Lord3, which is the final court in this country.
To-day the Privy Council consists not only of alI the Lords who
sit judicially in bouse of Lords cases, but of many members
besides, including three distinguished judges fromi Canada, Ans-
tralia, and South Africa. The real trouble does not lie there,
but it lies in the fact 'that when the Privy Council and the bouse
of Lords sit at the same time, as they frequently do, it is very
difficuit to make up two strong courts, with the result that one is
apt to be sacrificed to the other. There is only one remedy for
this, and that is that there ought to be more paid judges. We
have redied far too mucli in the pat upon gratuitous assistance,
which has been nobly given, and whieh nobody desires to criti-
cise. But when you have paid judges you'have, of course, a
riglit to cal for their services, which you have not when they
are unpaid. The right honourable gentleman, the Secretary of
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State for the Colonies who introduced tis bill hms foreshadIowed
the change that la going to ho made. I myseif hope the ?rlvy
Conil will not be inoorporated in the Mouse of Lords. I am
sure ouh a seheme would not be agreeable to Indus. The natives
of Indis set gret store by the fact that their appeals are mnade
to the Qiieen Empreas. Nor do I think it would be agretable te
the colonies. Thore ane many Parliam~ents in the British Empire,
but there is only one Crown, -and I think the colonies, if they had
to choose between the two, would prefer a strong Privy Council,
which is the court of the Sovereign, te the Hotie of Lords, whicb
is a court of our Parliament. In my vicw the time han new
corne for the establishmnent of a new court altogether, wh;Îch,
would be neither the Privy Couneil nor the Mouse of Lords.
What 1 should like to see establishod would be a court entitlcd
'Rer Majesty 's Suprerre Court of the British Empire.' Suoh
a court would satisfy both the colonies and India. 1

The court, of course, is ouly human, and, like ail other things,
muet somnetimes make mistakes, but as a general mile ite decisions
digelose a depth of learning and breadth of character which arn
flot surpassed by those of any other forum in-the werld. Being
far remnoved frein the cause of the litigation, their judgments are
n9)t affected or tainted with local spirit of prejudice. It le un-
fortunate that; it sometimes happens that they are misunder-
itood by even iearned members of our legal profession. Their
Lordships do net, as a rule, cite authorities in their written deci-
siens, wbich sometimes lead one te suppose that they have been
overlooked. As they constantly decide matters of the very great-
est importance, it ocoasionally happens that their decisions do
flot commend themselvee to popular opinion, but it cannot be
otherwïse in any court of lest rescrt. The Couneil 's nlos vehe-
ment detractors have neyer denied the undoubted ability and
emixience of those brilliant stateemen and lawyers who have taken
part in its deeisions and dispensed justice for the entire Empire.
Among thiese 1 nisy mention Lord Broughamn, Lord 'Westbury,
the late Lord St. Leonards, Lord Seiborne, Lord Cairns, Lord
Watain, Lord Hfersehell, Lord Halsbury, the present Chanceller
Lord Loreburn. Lord Macnaghten and Lord Lindley. 1
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jr So much for the criticisms referred to. Oni the question of
*_its political importance the Privy Council itself, in 1871, in af ~ memorandum, said "The appellate jurisdiction of Her Majeety

in Council exists foc the benefit of the colonies, and flot for that
of the mother country; but it is impossible to overlooc the fact
that this jurisdiction is part of Her Majeaty's prerogative, and
whieh has been cxercised for the benefit of the colonies since the
date of their settiement. It is stili -a powerf ali link between the
colonies and the Crown of Great Britain, and secures to every
subject throughout the Empire the riglit to dlaim redress frorai
the Throne. It provides a remedy in inany cases nlot fallîng

wit.hin the jurisdiction of the ordinary courts of justice. It re-
moves causes from the influence of local prepossession; it affords
the ineans of maintaining the uniforrnity of the law of England
and her colonies which derive a great body of their laws from
Grent Britain. and enables thern, if they think fit, te obtain a

r decision in the last resort, from z'he higheet judicial authority,
composed of men of the greatest legal capacity existing in the
metropolis.".

And again in 1875 the Privy Council pointed out that "this
t power has beten exercised for centuries over ail the dependencies

of the Empire by the Sovereign of the mother country sitting
tin Coiuncil. By thii institution, common te ail parts of the Em-

pire bpyond the seas, ail matters whatever requiring a judicial
s90lution miay 'if, brought to the cognizance of one court in w.hich
ËI have a voice. To abolish this controlling power and aban-
don each colony and dependency to a separate Court of Appeal
of its own. would ohv'iously destroy one of th2 most important
ties eonnecting ail parts of the Empire in common obedience to
the eourts of law, and te renounce tlue last and most essential

a'mode of excrcising the authority of the Crown over its posses-
À, siens abroid."

4, At the date of the Australian debate, the Govcrnment of New
Zealand qaid that, "in the best interests of the Empira, the. right
of appeal on ronstitutional grounds is one of the strongest links
binding ivi t, the nother country."
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And Western -Australia wu of opiionr "1tkat by the, poàses-
sion, of one COcut of Appea for the, whole British. race, W hose
decisiens are final and binding on ail the courts of th. Empire,
there is conaftltuted a bond between'ail Britlsh people wbich
should b. maintained inviolate as the keystone of ImporWa
tmity',

Canada hf s given razxy recent evidew'tes that sbe lias no
reason to regret the absence of absolute fintL1ity in the deciuions
of ber own courts, and bits many times ehown that together with
ail Cther portions of the. BrÀtish Empire, ber people look te the
advisers of the Sovereign ini Conil in matters of the highest
moment for a breadth of decision nlot surpassed by that of any
other tribuna. in the. whole world.

To appreciate our view of this tribunal, you have te enter
into the difference of spirit prevalent under the. L.-gliah Con-
stitution and others. It is mid that "one ot the great glories of
the Roman Empire was tl'at the. system, of jurisprudence whloh
w. know as the Roman law extended in its application practi-
cally throughout the Empire. Napoleon wili be remembered by
thé oiily beneficent act of his life whieh remains, snd wbich stifi
influences the. lives and the actions of the. vast continent of
Europe over whieh his dominion was once overspread. Napoleon,
by aweeping away, ail the separate systems et locai law which
prevailed in Europe, and sutbstîtuting the Code Napoleon, with
its comparative simplicity and reasenableness, did undoubtediy
introduce a uniformity of law throughout bis empire. That,
hns not been the method of the. British Empire. Our method bas.
been totaliy contrary. 'W. have always proceeded on the prin-
ciple of jealously preserving and niaintaining local iawm and
usages

The veneration in which the, Council is held is afforded in
the well-known tory which is, I believe, fou.nded on tuot, ef the.
conduct ef smre puer villagers in an obucu.re cerner et Uajputana,
who had for years been struggling for their rights against the
oppression ef the. powertul Rajahi of that distric.t. An appeal.
wu flzaaliy taken upon. the question in dispute te the Privy Coun-
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cil and a judgment being obtained in their f avour, they conceived

that any institution possessing sucli great powers must be of

Divine origin. They erected an altar to this great unknown

being, the Privy Council.
It cannot be doubted that it is one of the strongest links

which binds the Empire together.
The fire of patriotismn burus in our colonies with a pure, clear

flame whieh is the wonder of the world. In South Africa, men

from Canada, New Zealand and Australia fought side by side

witli men fromn England, Ireland and Scotland, under one flag.

With the copious outpouring of their blood they sealed our
Empire together. In the words of a great orator: "Their blood

has flowed in the samne streamn and drenched the saine field; when

the chili morning dawned their dead lay eold and stark together;

in the same deep pit their bodies were deposited; the green corn
of spring breaks from their commingled dust; the dew f ails from

heaven upon their union in the grave."
While they in their lives and their deaths joined our Empire

together, I trust that we shall not put it asunder by striking at

the Privy Council appeal. The Privy Council, one of the most

unique tribunals in the world, is the keystone upon which, if we

work wisely, we niay build up the great edifice of Imperial
Federation.

We sincerely trust that the opinion expressed in this most

interesting and masterly address as to the desirability of retain-
ing for the Dominion this right of appeal to His Majesty in

Couneil may meet with approval. It is the view of the profeos-

sion as a whole, as well as that of the large majority of writers
familiar with the subjeet. It is the view that was expressed at
the recent meeting of the Ontario Bar Association and the one
which this journal bas consistently advocated. We trust it may

prove to be the view that will be taken by the Ontario- Legisiature
at its coming session. This right of appeal is of the widest in-

terest. It is not a question for lawyers, except as citizens, but
for the country at large. Its loss would be a serions blow to the
best interests of the Dominion, as well as of the Empire.
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ONTARIO REGISTRY ACT.
The annual report of the Inspector of Registry Offices for

the Province of Ontario for 1907, cannot be said to have been
Pliblished very promptly, *but we suppose there was good reason
for its flot being issued sooner. Lt contains a number of notes
Of decisicns by the Inspector of Registry Offices, Donald Guth-
rie, RK.C., on various points which arose during the year on the
construction of the Registry Act and the administration of its
Provisic,lis by Registrars. As Mr. Guthrie is a sound lawyer
and lias had a large experience in the work of Registry Offices,
hie Opinions are well worth noting.

1 his report the Inspector refers to the mode in which
origillal wills are permitted to be registered. At present the

negitryActperitsan rignalwill to be registered by filing
a 8SWorn copy, the original not being left in the Registry Office.

ee all attention to the fact that this is an exceptional pro-
V1iin, and that these documents are, in lis opinion, of the class
Whieh should be deposited, if the parties concerned desire them
either to bie registered or achnitted to probate in some public
Office. Hie supposes that the present provisions were made lie-
cause it Was thouglit that original wills miglit afterwards be
req<led to be produced in connection witli applications for
letters Probate. He makes the suggestion that if a will which
ha' flot been proved and filed in a Surrogate Court cornes for

regitraionthe original should be left in the Registry Office;
anld then, should it be necessary to admit it to probate, the orig-
finl Could be sent to the Surrogate Court, retaining a certified
'COPY 111 the Registry Office.

A question arose before him of some interest to country
practitioners as to searches made by a Registrar on the request
'of Parties other than solicitors. It appears that a solicitor was
88ked to examine a titie by a farmer, who being of an econom-
'cal tflrn of mind thouglit that the $2 which would be required
by tle Solicitor to pay for lis services in that respect was too
lul1ch. lie went therefore himself to the Registry Office and
got the iRegistrar to examine the title, and was informed that
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there were certain undischarged mortgages on the property.

The Registrar made the search, but he says expressed no opinion

as to the title. The Registrar contended that under s. 27, sub-s.

i of the Registry Act, he was justified in making the search.

It was on the other hand contended that this was advising upon

the title, and that it should not have been done by the Registrar
and he had no right to charge any fees therefor. The ruling

of the Inspector was that the Registrar has no right to tell en-

quirers that there is good title to a lot or that the lot is free

from encumbrances; but that if persons searching ask if there

are any mortgages or any mechanics' liens registered, he might

and should inform them as to the facts and charge accordingly;

and that such information might either be in a form of an

abstract or a certificate, and if the information asked for is

simply whether there are mortgages registered against the lot,

and there are mortgages registered, the Registrar should give an

abstract in the usual form, or a certificate containing particulars

of any mortgage registered against the lot. He held in the case

before him that the Registrar did not go beyond the provisions

of the statute, and that he had a right to charge 25 cents for the

search and 25 cents additional for the certificate or writing in

the nature of a certificate which he had given. As to whether

or not the Registrar had advised on the title, it made no differ-

ence whether the information he gave regarding the fact that

certain mortgages were on record was given verbally or by a

formal certificate or by abstract.
Another question that was raised and submitted to the In-

spector was as to whether and when, an affirmation may be used

insteàd of an affidavit by a witness to a will. The solicitor who

tendered an affirmation to prove a copy of the will contended

that it was sufficient under R.S.O. c. 73, ss. 13, 14 and 15. The

difficulty arose because the witness to the will declined to make

an affidavit. The Inspector was of the opinion that if the per-

son who was required to make an affidavit necessary to procure

registration of a will refused or is unwilling from conscien-

tious motives to be sworn, the person qualified to take affidavits

might permit him, instead of being sworn, to make a solemn
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affirmation and declaratoa in the words of o. .13; and that 1hla
would be su¶eilégt for regintering purposes under the Begistry
Act.

The statiatical, part of the Inspectorla report in flot of any~
special interest. The nuinher of instruments registered in 1907
tiroughot't Ontaiýo, was 176,487, 'as oompa.red wlth 161,003,
whieh waa the number registered in 1906. The grass amount
of fees earned by Regiatrars laut year wa. $267,298, and the
net amount received by them wa. $125,864.

LAW 'S DELA YS,

Our contemporary, the English Law Timea, referring to nome
eulogistie remarks of Mr. Justice Bye in the case of Be WaUffl,
«Wallace v. W«fllce, on the benefits whioh had acerued to the
suitors by reasan of the estate heving been administered lu
Pourt, goes on to, say that the last dying embers of cases like
Jaruiyce v. Jarn"'yce inust have been put an end ta by the Jgli-
cature Acts of 1ý73 and 1875.

It znay perliaps be regarded as rank hereay to Bay go, but we
dare to thfik there neyer was a case like Jarud vo. v. Jarndyoe.
Tjiaht fictitieus case was a inero playful exaggeratlon of a novellt
beut on attraoting attention ta the no dotât very grave abuses
then existi-g in the administration of justice in the Court of
Ohancery. The suit la described en one for the construction cf
a will, which is represented as. beiug brouglit on and adjourned
through a long aeries of years without ever reachig a hearing
¶lutil the whole estate in question lied been esten up in costa.
But it ia safe to say that no case of that kcind ever occurred.
Delays -in the Court of (Jhancery did flot arise ln the way de-
picted in "Bleali leuse.'le In, Lord Bidon 'o time oue fruîtfül, cause
of delay was the negleot ta give juâgrnt, after a caue had been
heard, and uithougli that abuse is ta a large extent unknown in
modern practice, yet suitors in Ontario know, unhappily toc weil,
that it la stil, existent. Ânether reason of the appârently never.
endingness of &nits iîi Chancery wae that estatea wore adiuinis.
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tered by the court through a period of perhaps twenty years, but
that was flot due to any vice in the court, but to the fact that the
parties interested or some of thon. were infants. This diffioulty
has largely disappeared in Ontario since the DevolutioLi of
Estates Act of 1880 enabled estates to b. deait with by tbhe per-
sonal representatives under the supervision of the co-art, but
without the necessity of an administration suit. We once met
with a suit for specifle performance which dragged on for 2&,
years: see Birckt v. Joy,, 3 I. L. C. 565, but that was one in which
the titie was complicated by various outstanding incumbrances,
and probably no0 fault could be attributed to, the court. We
do flot pretend to say that no abur5es existed in Chancery; there
were plenty; but Dickens' typical case, though good enough for
a novel, is .hardly a good instance for a lawyer.

The resuit of trial by newspaipers, one of the warts of modern
civilization, is evidenccd in various ways. Two men were re-
cently charged by a woman with criniinal assault. Some of the
daily paper.- made the moat of the occasion in the usual'senua-
tional manner and a strong feeling of angor was roused againet
the men who were charged with the crime. The evidenee Rt the
trial wau apparently se insufficient for a conviction that the
presiding judge advised an acquittai. To the amazement of
everyone the jury brotight in a verdict of guilty. *Whildt, of
course, we are unRble to fathom the train of thought in the
minds of these twelve. men which led to this unéipected resuit,
and whilst it may be that the jury may have had some light
which had rot been shed for the benefit of the court, it may
alse be true, as asserted by some of those pregent, that the jury
would net have disregarded the suggestion of the judge if their
feelings had flot been unduly swayed by what they had seen
in the evening papers. But however this may be the Wvl eoni-
plained of is a very serious one; and whilst it may be a wante
of tinte for a legal journal to, attempt te, put a etop te this
mode of trial we can 'very propêrly say that those responsible
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for the. administration of justie aoooeding to the laws of the.
land ohould certainly malté morne effort lu that diretione ýnii
Lmw Journal of New Ycrk lu referring to'this aubject speaks of
it as a "serions menace to the administration of justiee."

The fourth bill introdueed into the Rlouie of Oozmmons at its
present Session la one by Mr. Biekerdike to amend the (Jriminal
Code by providing the pn-Iamiaat of whipping for eu-taIn
offences in addition to imprisonment. Ris thought is to inelude
iii this pnshment persona guilty of earrying danigerous weaponw,
of robbery and.of assaulta with intent to rob, and of iauit. au
femalea wher3by actuel bodiiy harm is occasioned. The lust cage
miglit penliapa be covered by this puniahxuent, and there Io
something te, be said ini favour of providing more rigorous re-
pression of robbery, but the firet offence above referred te doe.
not aecm te warrant the auggested. treatment and is flot likely tie
receive it,

The Eaiglish Law Times announces that the paintings for the.
decoration of the. walla of the Central Hall of the new Sessions
Hlouse in the Old Bailey, by Sir William Richmond, R.A., have
been completed. The. aubjecta aelected are allegorical, viz., "The
Golden Ag@," "Roman Law," and "Spartan Law," and they
are said to 1>e an appropriate completion of the decoration of
the building. W. have more than once auggested a simîlar treat-
ment of the walis of the court rooms at Qsgoocle Hall, but in thie
utilitarian coxmunity our demand i. naught but a voice crying
in a wilderneaa of indifference.
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RE VIE W OF CURRENT ENGLZBH CASES.
4~~ 44 <BAgiBt.rd in amordamn wtth the Oopyright Act.)

NoT-4MES PUBLIC.

Fyv. Societies of Notaties for Victoria (1909) P. 16 was
t: ~ an application ta the Muster of the Faeulties for the appointnient

of a notary toacBt in the state of Victoria. It appet.red thât the
appointment was opposed by the Society of Notarles for the State
of~ Victoria, but it being proved. to the satisfaction of the Master
that the appointment of an additional notary for the city of
Melbourne was necessary, the Master, though conceding that
great weight ought ta be allowed to the views of the society,
nevertheless made the appointment. This case 'though perhaps
of no practical importance ini Ontario Is interesting froui an
historica] point of view. Priai, to the Reformation notaries
were appointed throughout Europe by Hia Iloliness the Bishop
of Roile. By 25 Henry VIII. eh. 21, the King and bis subjects
were forbidden any longer to obtain or apply for any licenses,
faculties or delegacies, etc., "frain the Bishop of Rame called the
Pope;" and thenceforth the Archbishop of Canterbury was ena-
powered ta issue ail such licens2s, faculties, etc., not being con-

k trary or repugrant ta the Holy Scriptures whieh -had ben form-
erly granted by is Holiness the Pope; and it is by virtue of the
power thus conferred that the Archbishop's officer, thp, Master of
the Faculties, made thc appointinent in question. Probably it
'would be held, as far as Ontario is concerned, that this extra
territorial jurisdiction of the .Archbishop is wholly superseded
'by R.S.O. c. 175, which empowers the Lieutenant-Governor in
Couneil ta appoint notaries publie for this province, at the sme
time it may be remarktd that there is nothing in the Act ex-

î pressly excluding the jurisdiction of the ArehbIishop. It eemua
ta be conceded in Australia that his jurisdiction extends% there.

MARRIED WoMAN-CONTRACT OF1 MARRIED WOMAN-JEWMIM~Y-
SEPARÂ'rE ESTATE - WILL - AppoiNTMENT - EXMCOIS F
GENEPAL, POWER-MARRIED WOMEN'a PROPERTY ACT, 1882
(45-46 VICT. C. 75) s. 1 (3) (4), s. 4-(R.S.O. c. 163, o. 8).

In re Fieldwick, Johnson v. Adaruon (1909) 1 Ch. 1. In
this case the point in controversy wus as ta the validity of a cave-

î nant made, by a niarried woman ta repay £4,000, part of a suin
of £10,000, then advanced ta her liusband. The covenant wua
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inade.on 29th January, 1891, end ât that date the mixWed, woàm
had a certain &Mnount of jewellery and a rev.zionay izitertat la
a sum of £7,000 asaigned to trustees of lier marriage settlernent
subjeot to a resfraint against mnticipation~ axnd a to whieh ahe
had a general power o! appointment. The married woeiaa ap-
penred to have had no other property. The. rveruonary intereot
fell into poOueuion in 1901 and by lier will she exereised, th.
power of appointme,»t whereby the fund bedanme ausets for the.
paynient cnf her debtu. Parker, J., held that the debt; of 9,0OO
was payable out of the £7,000 fund; but the Court o! Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy, X.R., and Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ) rev'rsed
his dcciiion on the. ground that at the tinie the contrant wu mnade
the niarried womnan had'no separate property with referenco to
which sh. could be presumed to have contraeted, foll*wlng
Palliser v. Gitrncy, 10 Q.B.D. 519, and Stogdo* Y. Loo (1891)
1 Q.B. 661, and tbat niere personal ornaments sSel as jewellery
could not be said to be sueh property: sein BrauImtein v. Lewig,
65 1L.T. 449.

Il1GfliwAY-DDic.xoNq--LÂD iN suTLarIMNT-TnNcy F,08
L!r] WITII REXAXNDS IN PICI - PRESUMPnZ - AoQMBS-
CBNCID.

In Far quhar v. Newbury Rural Dis trict Cont l (1909) 1
Ch. 12 the. Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, MX.R., and Moulton
and F'arweI1, L.JJ.) have afflrnaed the. decision of Warrington,
J. (1908) 2 Ch. 586 (noted ante, vol. 44, p. 734). 'It will be
remnbered that the question was whether a highway had 'been
efteetiially deicated. The land ini question was in nettiemente the
tenant for life and reniaindermnan were both oui juris, but the.
land won in the. occupation of the, reimainderman, who laid out
the road ini question more than sixty y.ers &go, in substitution
of another way to a church and it -had. sine been used and eni-
joyed bl the publie wtth his consent, There was no evidence that
the tenant for lfe waa a party te the. dedication, and h. did not
die tili 1851. In 1849 the. rernaindermau resettled'the, estate,
whereby he became tenant for Mef with remainder to other per.
sons. The Court of Appeal agret-d ivith 'Warrington, J., that the.
proper inference was that the. tenant for ltf had eoneurred in
the dediestion of the Ihighway, end that it waa efteetual; and
that the. user of it nould flot be restricted merely to the. riglits
whleh existed. in the way for which it had been subatituted,
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MII;ES--OVERLYING AND IJNDERLYING SEAMS OP 'WAZ-RIGH? TO

Butterley Co. vil New llueknall CoMeiry Co. (1909) 1 Ch. 37.
This wus an appeal froin the decision of Neville, J. (.1908) 2 Ch.
475 (noted auito, vol. 44, p. 690). The plaintiffs were lessees of a
seam of coal, which contained a reservation tu the lessor end hie
assigne of the right to work the mines undei'neath the plaintifte'
eeam withl provisions for indemnifying the plaintiffs againet any
physicai damnage which might thereby be occasioned. The leusor
leased to the def endanta a seam ni coal Iying 174 yards
beneath the plaintifta' seam. Ini working their aeamn the defen-
dants caused a subsidence ini the plaintiffs' mem whieh oeces-
sioned no physical damage to the plaintiffs' coal, but rendered it
more difficuit to miine. Neville, J., had granted an injunction
against the defendants; but the Court of Appeal (Oozens-Hardy,
and Moulton and Farweil, L.JJ.) came to, the conclusion that the
plaintifse' primâ facie right toi support was dlisplaced by proo
that their seam would not be destroyed, but only injured to such
an extent as would admit of compensation, anid that it was im-
possible to get the minerais leased to defendants at a&H, withont
letting down the upper seam, and therefore the reservation in
plaintiffs' lease ivhich shewed that it was the intention of the
parties that the lower seam should be worked, ought'to be given
full effeet. The action was therefore disznissed.

EXPPOPRIATiiON-DrATII OP OWNER BEF0RE COhifLETI0NIR08ATE
-COSTrS.

In re Elenenta.wy Education Acts (1909) 1 Ch. 55. Where
land is expropriated for a publie purpose tLnder a statute and
before coxnpletion of the sale the owner dies, it waa held by
Joyce, J., that the expropriator is flot liable to, psy the conte of
obtiining probate of the deceased owner's will for the purpose of
completing the transaction and hie deelsion was afflrrned by the
Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and riar-

WmL1-LATENT ÀmBiouiTy- NÂmE - Duscan'rIoN - ETaiN5ZO
EVIDENCE TO EXPLAIN WILL-INST'UCTIoNS POU Wniu-ÀD-
MISSIBILITY.

In re Offnler, Samuel v. Offner (1909) 1 Ch. 60. In bis esse
a testator by hie will bequeathed a legaey to, hie "gm'and nephew

CANADlA LAW JOURNAL.



RoIM't Cqfer.'1 Ré hâd -no gisid roehew of that nime; but
he -had four grand nephews (1) Afrod *OEe7r mnd (2) WthizM
ORner who were bruthers anti (S)'Curi Oft~er abd (4) IWtho
off uer, F'or the. ý_rpôsé -'if aoat'ing-tip the tnibig-ty - t*o

* who wu ineant 1y the l"grand nephoW Heobett," eviene was
tandéred of ifl8trDotion it ii h tBtto?'8 handwitng te bis
seiciters for the w*111* This memaorandum so, tir és aterlal
apeoilied Ma legateet "te my grand 1nephow D)r. Alfred efter êf
Prague £200 . . . To bis brother. Robert Offner £100,
Eady, J., he.ld that this evidence was inadmiible; but tii. Court
of Appeal (Cosens-Hardy, M.R. and M4oulton, and Parweil,
L.JJ.>, held that it vua admnissible iiot as evidence ef intention,
but for the purpose of shewing who the £ grand nephow"' waa
whom the. testator had wrengly describad aa "tobert,"1 and that
being doue, it was elear that the viephew ineant was the brother
of Alf red snd that the name "Robert" was a mistake fer,
"Richard."

WATER COMPIANY - 'UNAtUTHOIZE XXW 'WORXEU - ANC!LLARY
MAIN iuYT)R PUB'IC POOT PàaT-FJOIL op aoAn VESTM IN
PLAmTire.-Tm8pAe-PLàiNiIo MORIRT TO SUE WITME0UT
.ATTORNY*GEIINEaAr-'ULTRViSSe

Marri at v. Eaiyt Gr4Mtead Gas &ê W. Co. (1909) 1 CIL 70.
This was an action brouglit by the proprietor of la.nd abuttirig
on a public foot path the oei of which was vested in the plain-
tiff, to restrain the def end ants from laying an unauthorized
main uxider the foot path. The defendants aiaimed that the
proposed main was aneillary ta their statutory wovks, but Bady,
J., who tried the action found that it was not, and that it wua
uitra vires of the defendant 's statutôry powers. It wus contended
by the defendants that the pIaintiff's were net etititled to relief
because the. Attorzie>~General was nlot a party, an'. boause the
injui-y te the *plaintiff was ininifient; but the learned judge
held that neither of theme objection# coiaid prevail, -and that the
pIaintift were entffled te a declaration that the proposed work
waa unaunthorieed and to au1 injnoton.

DIsiazu~-~Eoi~Wa&jNq pizînL-BmoixG AND ¶'oOs
ÀKO impsun W.LM1~S TuÂI> To ?iU VALUS~ or £5.-Lw or5

Dri~~Aat M~niz~ ~1~ (ô1-52 'VICT. o. 21) ,S. 4-

Ëo# Uitzti (1OM) 1 É..14 î», *oe belleve, a caue of lr
imPreulen) asi te the. construction ef 51-52 V'iet o. 21, a. 4. That
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section exempts £rom distress thea apparel and bedding of'the
tenant or his family a.nd the tools and iiupiemento of hi. trade te
the value of £5. It was contended by the plaintiff that each olaas
of proporty to the value of £5 was exaempted; but Ohanneli, J.,
lield that the true nieaning of the statute was thst the collective 2e
value of the articles exenipted ws flot te exceed fIve, pounda in
ail. The wording of R.S.O. eh. 77, s. 2, which controls R.S.O. o.
170, s. 30, would, however, seem te show that the like construc-
tion would flot be applicable to the Ontario, Act.

WATIMWORRKS-EXPROPRITION OF' IXNbý-SPECÂL ADAPTAB1Uy

OF' LAND FOR PURPOSE FOR WIHICHI rr 1 TÂKEN -MWrHO 0 F
VALUATION.

In re Lu cas &-~ Chesterfild Gus & 'Water Board (1909) 1
K.B. 16. The Court of Appeal (Williams, Moulton and Buck-
lEy, L.JJ.), on appeal from Bray, J., on a motion against an
award as to the value of lands expropriated under a statute for
waterworks, holds that although it is proper for the arbitrators
in estimating the value, to take into account the contingency of
the property being requl red. and its adaptability, for the purpose
of a reservoir, yet they should flot takc into account that the pos-
siibility has been reaiized by reason of the promnoters having ob-
tained statutnry powers for the construction of the reservoir on
the land in qluestion.

DENTIST - UNREGFýISTUERED PERSON - Dicscaip'rîoi-"c"pEoiALLY
QUALIWIEI) TO PRACTISE DENTISrY"--DEN-TISTs AOT, 1878
(41-42 VICT. C. 33) s. 3-(R.S.O. o. 178, s. 26).

Rarnes v. Brown (1909) J. KEB. 38 was a prosecution for
practi.sing as a deutist without bcing registered as such. The
defendant had an office in which lie carried -on the business of a
dentist and on the door and windlows of his office ho lied the
words, "11. J. Barnes, flnest artificial teeth at moderato prices;
extractions; advice free, hours 10-7; Englisli and American
teeth; painless extractions." It will be notieed that lie did net
explicitly decribe himself as a dentist., and if ho baid not actually
carried on the business of a dentist, the words used raight not, in
the opinion of Lord Alverstone, have been sufflcient to niake hira
liable.to the penalties o? the Act for carryinig on business without
being registered. But coupled with the fact that ho aetually did
carry on the business of a dentist, the Divisional Cjourt (Lord
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h1verstoue, O.J., anid Bighain, amid Waltoei, JJ.) bed4 that tbsy
hxnported that ka wae thorized to praotiue <detisty and wai
;Spèiaily- quallffed ta fot as a -dintist wi&Wi the metng
or the. Act, and wus thorefore liable ta o pnly

teview of the Diviàfôit Couirt the od zhbie nti e
fendant's windows and door amounted to, on intimnation to the
publie that he had special qualifications ta extract teeth.

PIAOTIOEî-SEOURIT POR co05?S-OIOZ; By ToeUBr log w

White v. Butt (1909) 1 KB. 50 was au action brougbt by the
trustees for a wife under a separation deed, aund the defendant
applied i, r security for cous on the ground that the plaintifs
were merely "nominal plaintifs"' and were withouit ineans of
paying costs, if the action should be unsucceef ul. Eve, 3.;
afflrmed the order of the. Master refusing the application and the
Court of Appeal (William, Backley and Kennxedy, Ia.JJ.>
affirrmed his decision, holding tiiet the plaintifs as trustees were
flot merely "noeninal plaintigs" within the. rule, they not having
been eonstituted trustees merely for the. purpoe of brlnuinig the.
action. Their Lordahips discusa lreewer v. Kahn (1906) 2 IC.B..
374,

T.Am.wAY-DUYTY 0Fv TRAMWAY TO KZEP TRACXS IN
MOVAL OP SNOW.

lu Acton v. LondZon 1lnited Tramwayg (1909) 1 K.B. 68 the.
question arase as ta how far the defendazits, who were bouxid by
stntut. to keep the street between their tracks in repair, were
Hable to remnove snow froni their tracks. Darling and Walton,
JJ., held that the. duty to " maintain " did not involve a liabu1ity,
to retuove onow, unless the road becaine inipassable thereby. The.

refact that the rexuoval of the enow would mske the passage
aver the snow more convenient was held not ta b. enough ta bring
the ca4e within the .meaning of the. statut. as ta, maintenance of
the road in good repair.

SONAL LIARJLTTY

In COapman V. Smefl4%rs (1909) 1 K.B. 73 a simple questiou
was ini issue. The dafendant, wbo waa the managing director of
a liniited coznpary, had signed the proinssory note oued on,*
wh4rh waq worded, 1 'inonths after deinand 1 promise ta psy,
etc.," 'tIL H. Smethnrot 's Laundry & Dye Workg, Limaited, 1. H.
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Smethurst, managing director." The point was, had he thereby
incurred any personal liability. Channeil, J., who tried the
action, held that lie had and that the wording of the note, " I
promise to pay, " imported a personal obligation, and there was
nothing in the mode of signature to indicate that lie was merely
acting or signing as an agent on behaif of the company.

BAILMENT-HIRE PURCIIASE AGREEMENT-POWER TO OWN-ER TO
TAXE POSSESSION ON BREACH 0F AGREEmENT-DEFAULT 0F
HIRER IN PAYMENTr 0F RENT-RiGOHT 0F OWNER TO ARREARS 0F
RENT, AFTER RE-TAKING POSSESSION.

In Brooks v. Beirnstein (1909) 1 K.B. 98. The plaintiff was
the owner of goods Jet to the defendant under a hire agreement
with option to purchase. The agreement was subject to a condi-
tion that if the défendant nmade defanit in payment of rent, for
the goods, the plaintiff miglit re-take possession. The défendant
fell into arrear for rent and the plaintiff re-took possession; the
present action was then brouglit to recover the arrears of rent.
The defendant contended that by re-taking possession the plain-
tiff had in effeet abandoned lis right to recover the arrears of
rent, but the Divisional Court (Bigham and Walton, JJ.), over-
ruling a County Court judge, held that that contention was
invalid, and that the plaintif! was entitled to succeed.

Ctorresponbetice.

COSTS ON DISTRE%SES FOR RENT.

To the Editor, CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

DEA-i SiR,-You would confer a boon on the profession gen-
erally if you could secure some authoritative pronouncement
upon the following questions.

1. Wliat are the proper charges to be nmade by a solicitor
when a dlaim of, say, $100 to $600, consisting of arrears on a
mortgage, is placed in lis hands for collection by distress.

1 think it will be found that scarcely any two solicitors have
the sanie ideas upon the subjeet, and probably ail of them wilI
admit that there is no definite rule to guide one, and that the
matter lias to be settled by a kind of rifle of tliumb in each par-
ticular case.



The. question a=m te reaofre itsell imqo tW9o b"as pFfre-ý
should the wanuneaton depoend in any smms upozs the ajnoun4
collectedi t» Inther words should a commissioni on. thse rnolln
coUlected be eharged to cover all. the. alieftor:'s servieui 4nd
secondly, if net, what uhoU b. the trza of the iUll of ets 1

As an asuistance t. the discussion of the. matter,- the wriLer
suggests thiat the bill of coits Wight bc found to assume smre.
what the following forrn. W. wMi asme that thse niortgage
covers land in an outuide county. Let ls suppose also that parti
of the arears coisita of principal and part of interest, and
that the. mortgage cojitains an attorument clause reserving a
rentai equivalent te, and payable on thse days for payrnent of,
the interest, and tint the. mortgage aise containa a clause author.
izing distraint for principal as well as intereet, se that part of
the meneys distralned for (the interest) would. b. distrainabi~
both under th,' attornnient and under thse license te distrain,
and part (the principal) under thse license te distrain only.

In mettling any sesie of charges on tbis subjeet, it wouid of
course, be nwcessary to, bear in niind thse rponLbility cat u.pon
the solicitor by reason of the. highly technical, net to say trea-
cherous, nature of this extraordinary remedy, and the fact that
a cornparatively sTnall misstep in thse procedure may, and very
frequently dois, resuit ln an action for serions daxuagea for ii.
gai distresm. It should also be borne li mind thint it becoemes
necessary at thse outset for the solicitor to consider tii situation
carefully for the purpose of determning what rigits of distresa
e.i.t sud of framing the appropriate warrant.

Instructions, $3; drawing distress warrant and engrossing
neceuary copies and attending, $2; drawing paper of in- ruc-
tiens te hailiff (setting out the. main requirainents of the. law te,
b. observed on execnting the distreman sd engrossing, $1; draw-
hzsg other fora (if azsy) for use by bailiff, 20 cents p.f.; enzgross.
ing sme, 10 cents p.!. -,letter te agent at neareat centre te, pro.
perty, with warrant and instruction paper, te select muitab!e
baMlff and hand papers te him, 50 cents; letter te baîliff with
instructions te seize, etc. (to b. enalosed ini letter te agent to b.
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M. handed by him. to bailiff) 50 cents; Âttg. on reeeipt of e
frein baili:R and letter i reply, $1; Attg. clients with nxoney
and closing case, $1.

~* * à Another case of a somewhat uimilar nature is in a similar
position, narmely:- Supposea tclient hand a dlaim of any amount, -

oay from $100 to $10,000 to a solicitor with instructions to col-
~< lect the saine by action. The solicitor, after certain attendances

and one or more letters threatening action eventually collecte
the amount without actually issuing a writ. On what biais
should the charges of the solicitor be madet Should ho merely
charge instructions, and one or two letters as the case may be or
should he make huis charge with referenee to the arnount col-
lected t

It may be hielpful to soîne of your readers ta publish precau-
tions and instructions ta be observed by bailiif when distraining,
which I have found useful in practice.

"When nîaking the seizure the hailiff will adopt the saine
method of procedure as when seizing under an ordinary land-
lord's warrant for rent.

Hfe should bear in mind thet as soon as the distress is maae
notice thereof and of the cause of such taking should be left at
the chief bouse or most notorious place on the premiges. Thon,
if the tenant does not, within five days after suèh distress made
and such notice givea, replevy the sanie, at the expiration of sueh
fivc days the bailiff may cause the goodsand chattels ta be ap-
praised by two sworr appraisers, and after such appraisement,
niay lawfully sel1 the goods for the best price that ean bc got.

)p"It us customary with bailiffs ta advertise the goods by a few
printed placarda or posters of ba.iliff's sale; and it muet bo re-
mexnbered that there muet be five clear days between the day
of die;tre&s and the day of sale.

"It is also neeessary. that the bailiff should give notice of the
place. where the goocis and chattels, if romoved, are Iodged to the

Ï. tenant or leave saine at huis last place of abode within one week.
The notice should be given as soon as the distressit s levied and
shonld be aceonipanied by an invontory of thxe goods distrained.
It ahould set forth the amount of rent dittrained for and the par-
ticulars of the goodit taken.

"As te. costs and expenes of uistrest, references sghould ha
made to R.S.O. 1897. c.75.
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"The bailiff should see that a copy of the demand and al
Costs and charges of distress, signed by him, is givIen to the per-
son on whose goods the distress is levied.

" After the expiration of five days from the day of the seizure,
the good should be removed from the premises and impounded
Uilless the tenant agrees to their remaining on the premises, in
Whieh case, the safest course is to take an agreement in writing
from hlm to that effect.

" Should you think it best to remove the goods from the
Premnises, it is necessary to, give notice to the tenant of the place
Where the same are lodged and to leave such notice at his house
'Within one week.

"The inventory above mentioned should be left wîth the
tenant at the time the distress is made.''

If you can do anything to give the profession a rule for
thleir guidance in these two cases, I think, as I say, that you wil
cOnfer a booll for which the great majority of them will be very
grateful. Possibly some of your readers may have a *word to
8aY on1 the subjeet.

Yours truly,
LEx.

[For so technical and treacherous a matter as distresses under
nOrtgage the suggested charges seem altogether inadequate.
We think that in both cases, eomething in the nature of a rea-
90Onable charge on a commission basis graduated according to the
arInount collected would be the proper basis of charge. There
iS a good deal of responsibility attaching to a matter of this
kinid:-The question of the right of distress, whether a tenancy
haS validly been created by the attornment, and if so, whether
the present occupant, who may be an assign of the original mort-
gagor is lib under the tenancy; whether the distress should
be Mnade as for rent under the demise, or simply under the
lienlse to distrain contained in the mortgage, and the additional
Point relating to the strict observance of the many technicali-
ties required in the legal execution of a distress.

We should be glad to hear f rom some of our readers on the

13ractical subjeet above discussed. An interchange of views

bet'ween, practitioners is most desirable, and our colprnps ar

'5Pe1 to) them fçor that purpose.-DITOR, G...
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Pr~ovince of oixtarto.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Heredith, (I.J.C.P.] RIE ROBERTSON. [Jan. 7.

Xiv

'Y

îf

ËI
3,~-,~

Clute, J.), %n WàATE5. [Jan, 29.
IWii1-Retoea7f 'î of by second nia r?!age-Inisuraitce ýrnonovy.

A poiiey of inýsturanice wils affected on the life of the deceaspd
at the tirne Fi will was miad-2 under which the insurance rnoney
was cli ned. Subsequently the dereaqed niarried again, the wvill
being thet-refore revoked under sec. 20 of the Wills Act.

Held, that under sueli circuistanea a marriage lia the saine
effeet i.n revoking a will ar;: annulling a declaration of trust
thercin a% if sucli declaratien had been revoked under a subse-
quent will.

Grayson Sinitit, C. 'W. Kerr a.nd C, A.. Moss, for varioii4
pairties,

Iiifanit-Le qacy-Pay;îtet at age of 18-Paymelit ilito court-
Payineent out-Disol-argce-Officiaî guardia-n.

Notiithsthnidinig a direction in a will that a Iegacy is to be
paid to a iegatce whien she reachcs the age of 18, the executor is
not boiind, ini the absence of a provision that the infaut's dis-
charge shail be sufficient, to pay the legacy to lier upon lier at-
taining that age, but there is no reason for applying the rule
where the logacy ig lii the hands of thp court, no diseharge being
in that case required; aîîd lu a proper case an order wvill be made
for payrnent out to the infant iupon lier attaining that ar,-e, with
the privit'y of tllc' offlial guardian.

Harcourt, K.C.. for the executors.
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MGIORTrS AND NOTES OP CASES~. à8

wPlrootnce of 1Roia Scotta.

StJPREME COURT.

Full Court. J BAN< op' LTVmpoot v.HGGN. ,c 19, 1908.
Judgiee.t recorded to bind landRs-E/fect of sale and reaso of

portion of lands-N4.qht of vend 30 to apportionrnent.

A judgrnent for debt and cost;s was registered to bind the
lands of H. on Feb. 11, 1901. Then followed sales of difiere-ît
lats, the first by IL to S., and oti-ers by the truitee and cestui
que trust to W. and P. in the order named. The iast two con-
veyances contained covenant% against eneumbraiwes and the last
purchaser discovered the judgment. B. did flot register hi% con-
veyance until after the purchase by W. and P. An application
for leave to issue execution under the statute, owing to change
of parties and death, was opposed by B. and the order applied
for having passed.

Held, al]owing the~ appeal with costs, that P was Antitled tu
have the judgment distributed over ail the lots aecording te
their value, and that he was entitled to contribution and that
the creditor must lose the proportion which would have been
borne by trie lots conveyed to W. and P. and rcleased by him'
f romn the effeet of the judgxnent.

Roscoe, K.C,, for appellant. Robertsoit and Savary, for re.
spondent.

PullI court.] THE KiNo v. MACKAsBY. [Dec, 19, 1908.
Iiitoxicating liquors-Effect of resol4uion of couneil granti-ng

Iicns-Mnis..si.Zo$lcer-Wltere 1icense Wfegally grantod.

C. D. made application for a license to seli intoxicating liquor
in the city of Halifax under the provisions of the. Liquor License
Act, fer the. year 1908-190»'. The. application was inveatlgated
by the. license inspecter, .and upon his report the trity connil
geanted the. license applied for. Defendant, as agent of 0. D.,
tendered the amount of the license fe and bond, but the iuspec-
tor declined to deliver the license and eaused defendant te be
aummoned and comvicted for selihg without license.
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IIeld, 1. After the city council had authorized the issue of
the license the signing of the same by the mayor and the inspec-
tor was a mere ministerial act, and that it did not lie with them,
or either of them, to defeat the will of the council by refusing to
sign or deliver the license, and that there was error in the con-
viction under the facts shewn.

2. Where the city council grants a license illegally, express
power for the cancellation of the license is contained in the
statute, but there is nothing in1 the scope of the statute to justify
the oficer entrusted with the formai duty of carrying out the
council 's instructions in saying that he has any control as to
the question of license or no0 license.

Tobin, for defendant. O'Hearn, for informant.

pIrovince of Manitoba.

KING'S BENCU.

Macdonald, J.] GRAHAM v. DREMEN. [Jan. 11.
Speci/ic performance-Dama ges in lieu of-Implied warrant y of

titie *to land.

The plaintiff sold and conveyed to the defendant certain pro-
perty and accepted an assignment by the defendant to him of
an agreement for the purchase of certain lots from one Sesslu as
payment of $450 on account of the purchase money of the pro-
perty so'd to the defendant. It turned out that the agreement
under which defendant held the lots had been cancelled prior to
the assignment by hîm and that he then no longer had any in-
terest in the lots. The trial judge found, however, that the de-
fendant had acted in perfect innocence and with the honest be-
lief that lie was stili interested in the lands, he being a foreigner
with a lack of understanding of the English language, also that
the defendant had not expressly guaranteed the title to the lots
or assured the plaintiff that the titie was ail right with any clear
undcrstandingc of the meaning of what he was saying in answer
to the plaintiff's questions.

Held, that, nevertheless, he had impliedly represented that
he had the equity or interest in the lots which he assigned, and



that, as lie had titie and. possession of the property soId to ,iim
by the plaintiT, the latter was entitled te reeover the $050 sa
damnages in lien of apecele ,performance.

Robinson and Boiv48, for plaintiff. Burbidge, for defendant.

PONOI; V. cm op Wn;NWIEÇ

In the note of thi8 case on p. 77, line 10, fromn the foot,, for
"P. then tendered the money," read, "«P. had tendored the
!floney before the resolution was rescinded."

proince of lorltiob Columbia.

STTPREME COURT.

Pull Court.] BROWN v. BROWN, Jan. 20.

Divorce-A ppeat-Juarisdictioi& of full court.
The full court of the Supreme Court of Britishi Columbia

possesses ne jurisdiction to hear appeals, final or interlocutory,
in divorce matters. See Scott v. Scott (1891) 4 B.C. 861.

Davis, K.('., for appellant. Bodivell, K.C., and Kiflam, for
res pondent.

Pou Court.] ANGus v. I-EiNZE. f Jan. 22.

Partition-Lands subjeét ta agreement ta ov~-Âreut
Constrifction of-Taxatioii-.-Evasion of-Eemption from
-Railivay subsidy lands-B.C. Stat., 1896, c. 8.

There ia a substantial dist&nction between a conveyance and
an agreement te convey, Where, therefore, an agreement pro-
v-ided for a formai eonveyance by one party te the other party
of the latter 's moiety, upon the latter s request,

Held, that provisions respecting partition of the property
did flot corne into effect until the execution of suoli conveyance.

Held, aiso, that the question that the ôlause providingfor
the formai conveyance was merely a devise te escape taxation
could be raised only ini a proceeding by the Crown.

Boîvser. K.C., and Reid, K.C., for appellants. Pugê, and
Marshiall, for reopondents.
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Pull court.] BARY v. DEsampmIs. [Jan. 27.

Trespass-Encroach mend-P roof of location of oity lot -À.uth
ority of surveyor to delermine.

The posts planted at the tiine of the survey of a city lot hav-
ing been destroyed by fire,

Held, on appeal, that a surveyor eould not; determine the loca-
tion of the lot by dividing up an apparent shortage among al
the lots in the block.

Macdoitell, for plaintiff, appellant. Mlartin, K. C., and Craig,
for defendant, respondent.

Full Court.] GORDON te. HORNE. [Jan, 29.

W.4

ïA

à,

Part ,u' rship.

Plaintiff and the two defendant4 Holland were real estate
agents in partnership, but ent.ered into ertain investmeflts on
their own acconnt (aside f roin the agency business) in the pur-
chase of three loti, on account of whieh they paid down $294.
!3eing unable to meet the suceeeding calîs when due, they invited
defendant Horne into the transactioni, he to pay 851/' of the pur-
chase money, and the reinaining three to contribute 15%7, the
profits to bte divided. Hornw t.ook over the agreemuents to pur-
ehase and eventually reeeived. a conveyance to him of the lots,
There was a verbal agreemient that if a sale could ba effected
before the second instalment of the purehase nmoney becamne due,
and if that sale netted a profit of over 15%,. the old partnership
should share equally with Horne in the prnfits. This sale was
not made, but four rnonths after the due date of the second in-
stalment, Horne sold a hiaif interest in the property.

Held, on appeal, per HuN'rEa, C.J., and CLIMMENT, J., that
Horne was a trustee for the partnership consisting of the -plain-
tiff, hixnself and his two co-defendants.

Per IRVING, J.-That Horne was not called upon to account
until he had bet'n reimibursed the money lie had put into the
transaction.

A. D. Taylor, K.<C., for plaintiff, appellant. W. S. Deacon,
for defendants, respondents.
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COUJNTY GOURT-VANCOUVER.

Grant, Co. j.[ 11.
IN au~ NÂTURÂLIZÂTION op FluKtTciO Airo.

Naturalisation proceediings-Sufflcienq of ovidene-Right ot
outrt to inveaUiga6.

If eld, that under the Naturalization Act, R.S.O. o. 77, the
vourt has jurisdiction to investigate the grounds on whieh the
notary, etc., grant; an applieant for naturalizat oen the certificate
of fltness ini form B; and if deemed instiffleient, the court eau re-
,juire further evidence to be adduced. Before the officiai grants
t he certificate he must have before him the evidence of "two
ered'table natural-born Canadian subjects" as to residence, char-
aâftr. and intention of applicant, which evidenci- ust ha taken
(lown iii writing and flled in court.

:Book ERetewe.
Seaborne 's Concise Marntal of the Uzw relating to Vendors and

Purchasers of real property. By W. ARNoLD JoiLY, M.A.,
Lincoîn 's Inn, Barrister-at-Iaw. 7th edition. 1908. Lon-
don: Butterworth & Co., il and 12 Bell Yard, Temple l3ar.

Thera is not much change in this work from the previoua
edition. Some new decisions are noted and a.reference made to
the Married Woman 'a Act of 1907. The author has aima em-
bodied fresh matter connectcd* with the iaw as to restrictive
covenants, constructive notice, the enforcement of speciflc per-
formance and three recent authorities which tend to curtail the
exercise by the vendor of bis right of reacission.

M1ews' An» l Digest for 1908. London. Sweet & Maxwell,
Limited, 3 Chanoery Lane; Stevens & o-,ns, Limnited, 119
and 120 Chancery Lane, Law Publishera. 1909.

It needs not to, aay much of this book. -It is the well-known
compendium of the reported decisions of the Superlor Couarts
i EnglaxLd wlth a selection from Scottish and Irish decisions

together with a collection of the cases foflowed, distingniehed,
explained, eonuinented on, over-ruled o~r questiuiied. .A Most
iwelu1 mattor for- hns praictitioziers.
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Lawyors' Reports .4nnotated, New &ries, eook 15. BuRDETT,
A. RicE, HENRY P. FÂRNTuAu, Eàditors. 1908. Rochester,

~ ~ N.Y.: The Lawyers' Co-operative Publishing Co.
*This series is flot only a most excellent collection of eu~es

(and selection is the need of the day in the United States where
decisions are so inany), but it is also, continuous volumes of texts
books on every conceivable subject by writers of etninence and
long experience. We cannot cornmend it too, highly to our
readers.

The owncr of a cow at large in the public highway ia held,
in Mlarsh v. Kooits, 78 Ohio St. 68, 84 N.B. 599, 16 L.R.A. (N.S.)

S647, not to be liable in dainages to a person injured hy being
thrown froin her vehicle on account of her horse taking friglit at
the cow getting up when she attemnpted to drive* around it.

Absence of a hendlight on a dark night is hield, ini Morroie. v.
J. 8oithern R, Co. (N.C.) 61 S.E. 621., 16 L.R.A. (N.S.) 642, flot

_5 î to render negligent per se a failure to give signals for highway
crossings withi respect to the rights of a person walking on -the
track, near the crosqing; although if he was where people are
aceustomned to walk, absence of headlight and signais xnay be
eonsidered by the jury as sorne evidence that the train wvas not
carefully operated or proper warning given of its approach.

The liability of a mnerehant for negligent injuries to a pedes-
trian, inflicted by a licensed expressman with whom, lie con-
tracted for the delivery of goods sold hy hlmn, at a certain price
per week, is deniedi in Bitr;s v. MVichigan Pit Co., 152 MiNich,
613, 116 N.XV. 182, 16 L.R.A.(N.S.> 816, where the latter was to
exercise his own diReretion as to the inanner of delivery, and was
at liberty to do similar work for others, aithougli, when artually
working for hiii, the merehant's siga wvas placed on the wagoni.

The Livinig Age, Boston, IJ.S.A.-This excellent seeial cornes
with unfailing regularity. Its selection of contents hmn been
more markedly ixitercsting lately even than before. Thome of
our readers who do pot talw it, would do well to examine it,


